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Memorandum 
“(pT - gs “TLE (100-20461) _ i ae     
‘|. subject: LEE HARVEY OSWALD, aka mo, | a 

| IS = R - CUBA | a 

avast" * Section Chief WILLIAM A, BRANIGAN callsé at | 

    
a y gust received a telephone call from. MARGDERI OSWALD 

. . who claimed she had information, but woul vulge | 
it to anybody but Mr. HOOVER. She also told Mr. SULLIVAN 
that it would be up to him to pay for her phone ¢all. mo 
When he advised her-that he did not intend to pay ‘for the 
sail she hung up. Tomy The 

  

* “EY advised Mr. BRANIGAN that Mrs. MARGUERITE * eT 
OSWALD had already called the Dallas office this moradag 

‘-*and that--I had arranged to have at least two Agents 
5 interview. her to eee what she had, and that I had cleared 
the this with Mr. MALLEY at 10:20 AM Dallas time. I also told. 

Mr. BRANIGAN that we were extremely careful in all our . 
dealings with Mrs. OSWALD, and that we knew that she had 
a recorder on her telephone as we had seen it, and that ~: 

- he should be most careful in anything. he might say to her 
Over” the phone. saat ay : LF vik tee 

   

      

  

    
     

   

  

   : “Tiadvised that we ‘would submit a communication 
to Bureau, stating that we had’ interviewed Mrs. OSWALD on 
the basis of her call to the Dallas Office, and we would . 

also refer to the Bureau": s telephone call, — = ie! 

wo, eee he + nme te “ 

  

    

    

    

 


